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Tuesdey, Jrnuery 2tr2020 rt 11:00 AM

Ctty Hdl - Bricfing Room, 6ES

1500 Mrrilh Strect Drlles, Texrs 75201

1. Call to Order - Mrrcy C. Helfrnd, President
President Helfand called the meeting to order for the City of Dallas Housing Finance Corporation

(DHFC) at l1:05 am on Tuesday, January 28,2020,in 6ES, Briefing Room, 1500 Marilla Sfreet,

Dallas, Texas 15201.

2. Introduction of New Borrd Members - Mrrcy C. Helfend, President
President Helfand reintroduced Director, Bernard Miraglia, City Staff Liaison, Kyle Hines and

Director, Robin L. O'Neal

3. Roll Cell - Avls f,'. Cheisson, Assistent Generel Mrneger

Present:
Marcy C. Helfand, President
Brad Nitschke, Director
Robin L. O'Neal

Benard Miraglia, Director
Joshua Vemon, Director
Matthew Marchant, Director

Beatrice Alba Martinez, Director arrived during the approval of the minutes.
Ryan Garcia, Secretary arrived during item number 8.

Absent:
Juan J. Garcia, Director

4, Publtc Testimony - Publlc Comments on ltem Nos. 5, 617 ,8r 9 and l0
There were no public comments on Item Nos 5, 6,7,8,9 and 10

5. Approvel of the Minutes for August 13r2019, September 10,2019, and October 8,2019,
November Sr 2019 end Jenua{ 14, 2020 Meetlngs - Marcy C. Helfand, President

August llr20l9 Minutes

President Helfand stated that one thing that could be corrected, on item number 3, President Helfand

stated that it should read what court is the carwash litigation located in, because at the time of the

discussion they thought there was litigation concerning that carwash but, it was a different carwash.

Director Nitschke stated, that he agrees
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Prcsident Helfand statc4 a few lines down it reado hc stated that hc thought she said installation
error, President Hclfand statcd, that shc docsn't think that is wtrat Director Nitschke said.

Ms. Chaisson stated that the rcqucst was at the prior meeting and thc August 13,20t9 minutes
werc correcting what was stated from that meeting.

DirectorNitschke stated, that he would add litigation between carwash and located on thc second
linc of the last full paragraph under item 3, and then in the middle of the paragraph instead of he
thought she said installation error, they could say he heard a Sterfingshire reprcsentative report
that a mechanical issue with the lighting. Director Nitschke also stated, that on WEe 2 still under
itcm 3 there is a paragraph that begins President Helfand which hc didn't undcrstand, President
Hclfand stated itcm 4 on the first page, they necd to clarifr that thcre is a scntcncc, it says that
Secrctary Helfand statcd that item 5 has an error, it should say reply to all, therc was a
conversation about not hitting reply to all, Director Nitschkc askcd thc Board if anyone
rpmcmbcrcd what that meant?

Ms. Chaisson statcd, that when they send any item out for Board rcview or comment, do not rcply
all, whcncvcr it's scnt is should just bc scnt to that individual sending out the cmail bccause there
would be an issue with a walking quonrm if evcryone was to hit reply all.

Dircctor Nitschkc stated, that they should end the sentence with not hitting reply all and start a
new sentcnce with Director Nitschke aoked.

President Hclfand askcd, if anyone elsc had anything that should be corrccted this set of minutes,
President Helfand entertained a motion for adoption of the minutes as correeted, motion moved
by Director Nitschkc and seconded by Director Vemon.

President Helfand asked all in favor of approving the minutes as corrccted say aye, any opposed
or abstentions. The motion was approved (Director Juan J. Garcia absent)

September 10, 2019 Minutes

Prcsident Helfand asked, if anyone had any corrections, President Helfand stated that she did not
have any corrections but she had a suggestion for follow up, the item that she marked for follow
up was on page 3, third paragraph which stated Director Nitschke madc a motion to approve the
rcsolution with an amendmcnts to rcquirc the Board receive a list of documcnts that were signcd
since the last Board mceting that werc not presented to the Board for approval.

Ms. Chaieson state4 that outside of the documents that thc Board receive for eomment that are

signed for, any fansactions that has been prcviously elosed such as Estates at Shiloh and 2400
Bryan, staff can eompilc a liet bccause Prcsidcnt Hclfand is aware that Ms. Chaisson signs
engagcmcnt lctters or compliancc doouments, oo thcy can prepare a list of documents that has
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been approved by Prcsident Helfand for Ms. Chaisson's signature or Presidcnt Helfand has signed

for herself.

Director Nitschke stated, that was the intent, if the Board increased Ms. Chaisson signing

authority, they want to make sure that they had a running tally of the things that were being signed

outside of deal documents that Ms. Chaisson sent to the Board for approval.

Ms. Chaisson stated, that was correct

President Helfand asked for a motion to approve the minutes, the motion was made by Director

Nitschke, he also stated that he had a follow up on item number 9 consider and adopt resolution

regarding putting out the professional Services for bid, at some point can they follow up on where

they are with the process.

Director Nitschke moved the minutes be approved as presented and seconded by Director Vernon

President Helfand asked all in favor of approving the minutes as corrected say aye, any opposed

or abstentions. The motion was approved @irector Juan J. Garcia absent)

October E,2019 Minutes

President Helfand asked, if anyone had any corrections

Director Vemon made a motion to approve the minutes, seconded by Director Nitschke.

President Helfand asked atl in favor of approving the minutes say aye, any opposed or abstentions.

The motion was approved (Director Juan J. Garcia absent).

November 5, 2019 Minutes

President Helfand asked, if anyone had any corrections.

Director Marchant stated, that he asked a question about background checks and how developers

are verified on item number seven, and stated his request should be reflected in the minutes.

President Helfand asked, if there was a motion to approve the minutes, motion made my Director

Nitschke, seconded by Director Vernon.

President Hclfand asked all in favor of approving the minutes say aye, any opposed or abstentions

The motion was approved (Director Juan J. Garcia absent).

Jenuary 14, 2020 Minutes

Director Vernon made a motion to approve the minutes, seconded by Director Marchant.
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President Holfand askcd all in favor of approving thc minutes say aye, any opposod or abstentions.
Thc motion was approvcd (Director Juan J. Garcia abscnt)

DirectorNitsehkc asked, Ms. Chaisson if thc staffwas caught up with the minutes?

Ms. Chaisson stated, the minutcs arc caught up and thcy have an establishcd a process, Ms.
Chaisson inhodueed Della Lowc, Coordinator, with the Offrce of Economic Developmcnt, they
havc cstablishcd a procedure and process on when the minutes will be done, Ms. Lowe will bc
taking notes during the mcetings, Presidcnt Helfand will ask for a motion up front and then have
discussion in ordcr for the minutes to be kcpt clean and simple. The motion will be captured and
any significant questions, so they are not dictating verbatim but summarizing what is important
and anything that needs to be put in thc minutcs for prosperity sake.

6, Discussion end Adoption of Resolution for Appolntment of Avis F. Chrirron as the
Corporetion'g Genenl Mrnager and Kyle Hines as the Corporetion'r Asistent General
Mrneger

Ms, Chaisson, Assistant General Manager, briefed the Board of Directors (Board) to consider an
adoption of a resolution for the appointment of Avis F. Chaisson to servc as the Corporation's
Gencral Managcr. If the Board approved, then Ms. Chaisson would subscqucntly appoint Mr.
Kyle Hines as Assistant General Manager. Under the new bylaws, the Bsard can appoint a
General Manager, and a writtcn memo was provided in thc Board packet on thc duties and
responsibilitics of the Gcneral Manager. Cunently, David Noguera is the General Manager and
Ms. Chaisson is the Assistant General Manager. This itcm would bc officially hansfe,lring thc
Corporation and management of operations to the Oflice of Economic Development.

President Hclfand asked for a motion on thc item it was moved by Director Martinez and scconded
by Director Nitschke (Dircctor Juan J. Garcia absent)

President Helfand asked, if there was any discussion?

Director O'Neal asked, if Mr. Hines was still going to be the Economie Development manager?

Ms. Chaisson stated the way the bylaws work they are City employees. Ms. Chaisson is currently
Assistant Director in the Oflicc of Economic Developmcnt and Mr. Hines is Economic
Devclopment Manager, thc way that it's built in Clty staffcan $erve as liaisons to thc Corporation
with thc appoinbnents Ms. Chaisson would be the General Manager and Mr. Hines would be thc
Assistant Gcneral Manager and they would be considered thc DIIFC liaisons. As DIIFC liaisons,
they would manage the day to day operations of the DHFC in that capacity. Thcrc are other City
staff that provided serviees, thc City Attorney's Offrce serves as the General Counsel for thc
Board and not thc Corporation, and thc City Controller's Offrce where the Chief Finsncial Oflicer
is appointod as Assistant Treasurer undcr the bylaws.

Presidcnt Hclfand askcd all in favor of motion say aye, any opposcd or abstentions. The motion
was approvcd (Director Juan J. Garcia absent)
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7. Consider end Adopt Rosolution Amending the Corporation's Multifrmily Finencing
Applicatlon, Proceduree, rnd Reguletionr

Mr. Hines, Economic Dcvclopmcnt Managcr, presented to the Board the "Proposcd Amcndmcnts
to the Corporation's Multifamily Financing Application, Proccdures, and Rcgulations". Mr.
Hines explained that thc Corporation's Application have not becn updated in sevcral ycars and

there werc a lot of redundancies. Mr. Hines stated that hc went tbrough thc application to make

surc that it was aligned with the Comprchensive Housing Policy bccausc it didn't beforc. Mr.
Hines has aligned all of the priority housing needs to match with what was approved by Council
onJune 12,2019.

Mr. Hines .t"tra that he had incorporated the priority housing neEds:

l. The applications thathave been selectedto receive Home, CDBG, GO bond fundingunder
a competitive process through the City

2. The application has proposed to redcvelop facilities owned by Dallas Housing Authority
and other public agencies.

3. The development is in an area with a povcrty ratsbelow 20o/o

4. The applicant proposes to partner with the DIIFC
5. The dcvelopment is in a redevelopment or reinvestment shategy arca.

6. Developments with 50 units or more that reservc over 20yo of the units for tenants on the

continuum of care list.

Director Marchant wanted to confirm the Board can request info at any time becausc new entities

are brought in all the time.

Mr. Hines stated that the Board does have the right to request additional information when new

entities are introduced to the fi:ansaction to confirm who is standing behind the LLCs. In addition

to our Board review, there are many lawyers, financial institutions, and underwriters also

confirming the legitimacy of our potential partners.

Director Marchant requested we remove any specific names or companies and label them as their
role.

President Helfand asked, if we need to add language that states we can request background

checks on the new members of the entities being created.

Mr. Hines stated, yes, it says that we can request any additional information as needcd. If we want

to add more specific language we can.

Ms. Chaisson statcd, an even better suggestion would be if thcre's any substantivc changcs to the

application then thcy must inform us and submit the additional information that way it is a catch-

all.

President Helfand agreed becausc we need to get pcrmission from the applicant bccause doing

background chccks.
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Diroctor Marchant statcd a timoframe should bc rcquircd to notiff the Board of ncw mombcrs so
changcs aren't made rt thc last minutc.

Ms. Chaisson otatod that staffand counsel arc involvcd with all of the entity changcs and cnsurc
no matcrial changcs uc madc. Staffean provide the neccesary updatcs to the Board.

Director Nitsehke statcd, hc finds thc last minute changes troublesome and that having no time to
rcviow the proposod changes is not ideal. Hc would likc to rcquire a 7- or 10-day notifieation
pcriod to rcvicw documcnts.

Presidont Hclfand askcd if someonc would makc thc motion that wc adopt the resolution with the
changcs.

Director Nitschke madc thc motion to movc approval subjcct to correctioos and amcndments
nadc during this discussion, sccondcd by Director Vernon. President Helfand thcn statcd that
she would rcstatc thc motion after they havc completcd thcir discussion

Director Nitschke askcd Mr. Hines ask why spacing rcquircmcnts werc removcd from thc
application and also what other geographic critcria we're using to seore thcse dcals including
proximity to an olemcntary school and a groccry store or fiansit.

Mr. Hines stated the applications do use proximity to amenities in the scoring and application
rcvicw. Mr. Hines statcd the rulc was not nccessary as TDHCA will not providc tax credits whcn
two applications &re within two milcs of each other.

Dircetor Nitschke statcd, the spacing rcquircmcnt in thc QAP is designcd to avoid over
conccntration.

Mr. Hincs stated that's why the comprehcnsive housing policy has the priority housing necds as

wcll to direet devclopment in arcas of opportunity.

Director Nitschkc statcd, hc wants to have thc proximity to amcnitics includcd in thc application.

Mr. Hincs said, thcy will be added.

Dircctor Nitschkc stated hc wants a sworn document stating thc applicant has not offercd anything
of valuc to thc DI{FC or any of its membcrs advisors or cmployees prior to approval. He also
rcqucsted that wc rcmove thc 30-day review time framc and add language likc "in a reasonable
timc framc."

Ms, Chaisson statcd, that shc agrces with that but they wantcd to give a timcframo so dcvelopers
con rdd tho timing to thcir dcvolopment schedules.

Dirpctor Nitschko askc4 if thcy could givc thcm some cushion there that would be good.

Me. Chaisson replied, that thcy would.
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Dircctor Nitschke statcd, it seems likc this is a multifamily applioation. The Board just amended

thcir governing documents to allow them to do single family. Hc wanted to know how the DIIFC
would bc handling singlc frmily applications.

Mr. Hines stated, that he would imaginc it's a separatc application, thcy haven't discussed that yet

and he would takc Dircctor Nitschkc's dircction if he thinks it should bc in the application.

Ms. Chaisson statcd, that they would prcfcr to havc the multifamily standalonc. Thc single family
is going to be a littlo bit different bccause you're going to have individuals and depending how

they structure thc ncxt prograrn with a currcnt allocation that thcy have, that they need to finish
programming. It will bc individuals versus developcrs. Dircctor Nitschkc's asked about the

comprehcnsivc housing policy, the way it's shucturcd right now anybody who has an income

band between3}o/o of AMI up to a 120% AMI is for multifamily rcntal and then in income bands

betwcen 600/oto 120% AMI is targcted for home ownership because they fecl that those income

bands it's reasonablc for somcone to have a homc. So, thcrc are two differcnt policics for
multifamily and singlc family evcn under our comprehcnsive housing policy.

Director Nitschkc stated, that with Council's adoption of the new Neighborhood Empowerment

Zones, the Board should align its policies to strengthen that program, particularly in areas like
1Oft street.

Ms. Chaisson state4 that she agrees with that.

Mr. Georgc Rodriguez, Bond Counsel, stated thc point is that the single-familyprogram is drivcn

by thc HFC and it's not really an application other than there's an application that goes to from
an individual to a lender to make a loan. Thc ttrC establishes the critcria for any given program,

it would bc unusual to have an application that would be adopted by the Board for an HFC for a

singlc-family program. You could adopt a policy with respect to singlc family, but not really an

application ratc procedure.

Dircctor Nitschke stated, he was wondering is whether a CHDO or a Habitat or a somebody that

might approach us and want us to partner up on a multi-site single-family project and wc need

some way to vet. Whatever that proposal is if what you're saying is, they need to set their
parameters before people come calling, and they will have to rely on their professional staff to

tell them.

Ms. Chaisson askcd ,that they focus on the single-family mortgagc revenue program first, because

that carry-forward allocation cxpires in202l, so we rcally need to start putting teeth around how
they stnrcturcd that program.

Frcsident Hclfand summarized the changes to the application as follows:

l. Thoy would rcquire in the application itsclf that if there is any change in the stnrcture of
the applicant that thcy will agree to providc whatever information or documents that wc

necd in order to do our bcst to updatc the background check and any othcr updarcs that

might bc rcquired.
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2. WhorEver thp namc ir used in this application for DttrC Couacil or our Bond Counsel
that we will just usc DIIFC Couneil or DFHC Bond Counsel.

3. The Board would incorporate in this application tho dcvelopment's proximity to
amenitios.

Dircctor Nitschke statod, it was a sworn documcnt ststing the applicants etc. have not offc,rcd
anything of value to thc DIIFC instcad of a notarizcd document is tho fourth itcm.

Prcsident Holfand stated, that tho fifir item shc had wes to eliminate the 30-day timc limit to act
on the application.

Direct Nitschke stated, instead of within 30 days of submission of a completc application. hc
would place that with within a reasonablc timp under thc oircumstanccs of aftcr submiesion of a
complctc application. The DHFC Board of Dircctors will votc whethcr to issue full inducement.

Director Martinez asked, can wc add parks to the proximity of amcnitics? I think as wc're building
things that it's nccossary for children to havc a placc to play, more grecn space$.

DirectorNitschkc asked, the ncarcst Dollas Parks Department focility?

Ms. Chaisson stated, that she wanted to makc surc on thc rcasonablc timc frame is not limited to
just to bond induccments bccausc you also considcr Partnershipo. So, if it is a parhcrohip outsidc
of whorc you'ra just the issuer or I want !o make eurc wherc this encompasses cverything.

Dircctor Nitschkc asked, does it get you therc if we say within a rcasonablc timc undcr the
circumstances of subrnission of a complete application the DHFC Board of Dircctors will vote on
the application and just leavo it at that?

Ms. Cheisson stated, Yes, just leavc it likc that whcther it's induccment or if it's a parhership
induccment or just partnership.

Mr. Hincs stated, that it's broken down betwecn 30 days ofpreliminary official action, thcn it will
move on to inducement if needcd.

Ms. Chaisson state4 that she thought the prcliminary action was taken out so it would just be for
you to considcr thc trsnsaction at a Board mccting and thcn obviously for your bond issuance,
you havc to epprovc the documcnts at a regulrdy schcdulod Bsard meoting but any othcr deal
onca you &pprovc thc transaction, it's just scnding the documcnts for rcvicw and commcnt. She
wented to makc surc thcy wcre all on thc samc pagc.

Diroctor Nitschke askcd did thcy got Director Martinez rcquest to add thc Mahix part? It was
confirmcd.

Diroctor Nitschke madc a motion to includc all the things President Helfand read off as changes
to the application m its prcsentod secondcd by Dircctor Vcrnon. Motion passcd as amendcd.
(Diroctor Juan J. Garcir abscnt)
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t. Consider rnd Adopt Reroludon to Engrge rnd Enter into rn Agreement ln rn Amount
Not to Erceed $50,000.00 with Brown, Grrhrm & Conprnn F.C. to Providc Flnrnchl rnd
Accounting Servlces to the Corporrtlon and itr Releted Entlfier

Ms. Chaisson provided an overview to thc Board on thc adoption of a reoolution to cngage and

enter into an egrccment in an amount not to cxcccd $50,000.00 with Brown, Graharn & Compann

P.C. (BGC) to provide financial accounting scrviccs to the Corporation and its related cntitics.
Ms. Chaisson stated that they werc working througb closing thcir transaction on thrcc dDeals,

two have closcd and they wcre hoping to closc thc othcr one on Wcdnesday, January 29,2020.
Thcy wcrc Pallidum Red Bird, Estatcs of Shiloh and 2400 Bryan Stcet, whcrc in somc instancee

thc corporation is serving in various roles. Wc own thc land and so with that bccome certain

responsibilities and liabilities. So, going through they created LIJC's specifically on thc land and

for Estates of Shiloh and Palladium Red Bird and thcn with Palladium Rcdbird we were also the

developcr. Wc created an cntityto bc the devcloper. And for all thcse entities the Housing Financc

Corporation in order for thc tax exemption to flow to the ownership cntity, wc own the land and

wcnrc thc solc membcr of thc gcncral partncr. So, thcre's scvcral cntitics that the DIIFC is thc sole

mcmbcr of that are standalone cntities outside of the corporation and thcy'rc also for-profit
entitics. becausc the Board scrve different roles there arc certain Rcvcnue that comes to thosc

entities as part of the Board's participation.

Ms. Chaisson stated that none of thesc cntities, even some of thc past cntitics that were created

havc scparate accounts, which they should, they should be standalone and the they should bp

capitalizcd. Ms. Chaisson has bccn working with the Boards financial advisor Claire, Financial

Advisor with Hilltop Sccurities, to engagc in conversations with Brown Graham & Company who

is familiarwith working with other Housing Financc Corporations throughoutthc statc. BGC has

cxpericnce not only with Housing Financc Corporations, but with Low Income Housing Tax

Credits and with other of our Fcderal progftms that we partner are used tools to help get deals on

the ground BGC role is they would comc in and do a forensic look at all of our agrccments that

we have in the past to determiue how many entities which we havc which we know which entities

which one's necd to be capitalized and retroactively capitalize those entities looking at our
partrrership agrcemcnts and leases to figure out and do a forccast of anticipatcd revenue when

those are going to come in BGC will help go back and look at if we nEed to invoice or have we

been collecting revcnue this would be helpful and take the Board to thc lcvel that they nced,

especially as thcy do morc dcals and havc morc dcals come online and they create more cntities.

Ms. Chaisson stated that the item bcforc you to consider and adopt a resolution to cngage Brown
Graham & Company in an amount not to excced $50,000 for the original looking at the ground

leases all our partncrship agreemcnts capitalizing the entities and other service. Ms. Chaisson

stated that thcrc is one thing that shc didn't mcntion and President Helfand is also awarc of this.

the Board will gct cngagcment lettcrs from our Auditors with the partners to look at tax retums

and to ds Financial audits. Prcsident Hclfand will also look at those engagement lctter, look at

the tax returns to makc surc thc numbero arc corrcct beforc signing offon bchalf of thosc ctrtities.

Thc original proposal is to hclp do the forensic study to get all the entities capitalized and thcn
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Ms. Chaisson will havc a strrcturo for ongoing scniccs, right now, thc main goal is tq gct the
Board in a placc whue thcy nced to bc and thcn they eould come baek with any other scrviccs
ongoing that thoy may nced.

PrcsidcntHclfand esked foramotiononthe itcm itwas movedbyDirectorMartinez and secondcd
by Dircctor Nitschke (Dircctor Juon J. Garcia abscnt)

Prcsidcnt Helfand statcd, rhc was considcring what Ms. ChEisson stated she wondcred if thcy
should add to thc scrviccs outline about rcviewing thc cngagcmcnt lettcr bccause undcr 2a it talls
about thc audit draft report and draft tax return. So, ehe was thinking they should includc thc
engagcment raugc just to lct evcryonc know the last two engagcmcnt lettcrsn the Board receivcd
they had to havo a little bit of a battlc with the accorurting firms bccause they had two things that
werc an issuc for hor, l) thcy limited any liability that thcy might have to the fcc that the Board
paid, and 2) thcse are somctimcs National or svon Regional firms and they wcrc having vrnue.
for anything that any dispute that arose to be in, Ncw York. Prcsident Hclfand statcd, that if an
accounting fimt wants to do busincss in Dallas and wants to do it in connection with Dallas
propcrty owncrship that they should not be rcquiring that we litigate in Ncw York. So, Thc Board
had to battlc with them on those itcms, and it showed her that the cngagemcnt lcttcr is a significant
item and thc Board rcrlly nccd to be reviewing it. Prceident Helfand stated that would be hcr
suggestion that the Board add that in here. Thc Board might evEn bc Eble to dircct BGC as to
what thcy'rc looking for and have thcm flag those items for the Board.

Prcsidcnt Helfand arked, if anyone had anything else to add?

Dircctor Nitechke aaked, Ms. Chaisson did the Board look rt any other accounting firms or are
thcy tnking Hilltops recommcndation, that this is who the Board nccd bccause of their HFC
cxpcrtise?

Ms. Chaisson stated, that they bccause of BGC cxpertisc they did not solicit any othcr firrrs.

Director Nitcchke askcd Ms. Chaisson, does sho have a scnse of whether just from your work in
this space whother thcrc arc othcr accounting firms in the statc who have comparablc cxpericncc
and cxpertise who the Board might ought to look at fiom a competitive procurcmcnt standpoint?

Ms. Chaisson oteted, not in tbc state, they're mostly National but the oncs shc knows are mostly
National uot in thc etatc. Brown, Graham & Company hcadquartcrs are in Austinn so that's helpful
with rcgardo to Prcsident Helfrnd's conccn$ with venue end whenever the Board havc disputes
or anything clse.

Prcsidcnt tlelfan4 rskd for a vote on thc motion, Director Mortincz asked for clarification on
thc motion madc.

Prosidoat Hclfand etatcd, the Board war voting on adopting the rcsolution to engage Brown,
Graham & Company, PC in an amount not to cxcced $50,000 to provide thc scrviees that wc havc
cummarizod in oru packet end cxccpt for rdding the serviec of rcviewing the cngagcment lettcr.
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Prosident Hclfand askcd all in frvore, raiec your hands, any opposed any abstcntions? Okay, thon

that motion pas$os as rcvised. The votc passes 8-0.

9. Rocommendrtlonr for Intcrnrl Control to Addrers Mrterhl lYcrknemcr Noted ln thc
Corporatlon\20l7 rnd 2018 Flnrnclel Auditr

Ms. Chaisson made a pre$cntation to tho Board thc "Recommcndationo to Address Material
Weakncsscs Notcd in thc Corporation's 2017 &2018 Financial Audit". Thc prcscntation outlincd
thc background and issuc spocifically that it was notcd during the presentation on thc finaneial
audits by CohnRcznick thero were thc following matcrial weaknessco in the audits:

l. Accounting transaction arc not rocordod timely; and
2. Accounting transactions aro not reconcilcd routincly with eupporting documentation snd

revicwcd regularly by managcment

Thc DHFC Liaisons agreed with thc frndings and the Board requcstcd the DI{FC Liaisons work
with CohnRcznick to identi$ best practiccs and come back to thc Board with recommendations

to addrcss thc material weakncsscs.

Ms. Chaisson stated to come up with a solution for best practices for doing an internal confrol
was incorporating the Chief Financisl Oflicer scrve as the Assistant Treasurcr for the Corporation

and we havc bcen working with the City Contollcr'e Offrce to transition bccause cuncntly the

financials arc kept in thc Officc of Economic Dcvelopmcnt.

Thcy have recognized as wcll that thcy don't have thc capacity to handlc thc financial matters of
this body right now, but they havc them working also to engagc in a to handle the bansaction

which happcns to so be Brown, Graham & Company as wcll. thcy havc bcen working with the

Oflicc of Procuremcnt Services bccausc thc confiact with Brown, Graham & Company would bc

managed by the City Controllcr's Office. Thcy havc been corresponding through emails to
procurc Brown, Gratram & Company for the City. Thcy're still working to resolve that and gct a

dollar amount and once we have thcm on board the goal would be forthcm to provide scrvicc for
this body in terms of providing an auditcd financial statcmcnts, so, the Board can see what the

ongoing cxpenditures and rcvcnues are, what liabilities the Corporation has so that the Board

Ehould gct monthly unaudited financial statemcnts in your Board packct. Also having them bc

rosponsiblc for accounts payablc and accounts receivable invoicing timely thcre was for two years

somc of our issuer fees wcrc not invoiced, so making sure that wc'rc on hack with getting thc

rcvenue that we arc anticipated to reccivc. They would also help wittr production of the budgct as

wcll providing actual tnre financial accounting services for thc board.

Ms. Chaisson statcd that BGC will be cstablishing policies and proccdures as well. Ms. Chaisson

noticed it's becn awhilc, but thcre's a rcserre policy and an investmcnt policy that nceds to bc

updatcd cspccially now that thcy wcre bringing in morc Reven-ue. Are they gctting thc bcst ratco

in terms of Rcturns on our revcnuc and wherc they have thcir Capital? Thc Board docs not

currently havc a purchasc card. So, ifs challcnging to pay bills without a purchasing card. They
are looking at a policy for a Pr.uchasc card and then establish internal controls and so once thcy
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havc Brown, Graham & Company on borrd working with them to cstablish those policics snd
then coming back to the Board.

Diroctor Nitschkc askcd, Ms. Chaisson whafs thc timeline do you think on that subjcct to figuring
out how to properly procure them?

Ms. Chaisson stated" was despcrately tr:nng to gct this likc ycstcrday, and what shc will do at thc
ncxt Board meeting, is give an updatc on whero we are in the prooess. Hopefully shc ean say wc
havo cngaged to procurcd BGC on the City sidc.

Dircctor Nitschke stated, thank you for getting things in good cnough ohape that wc could idcntify
the material weaknesses. I think that, that in and of itself is signifieant progreos and I'n excitcd
to sce us moving towards getting this fixed.

Ms. Cheisson statc4 she was also cxcited because ifs bcen a challcnge.

Prcsidcnt Helfand askcd if therc's any conflict of intcrcst if Brovrn, Gralram & Company is
performing both of those roles.

Ms. Chaisson statc4 that she will have to dcfer to our City Attorney's Officc. I mcan to me it's
diffcrent capacity becausc you havc thcm working on bchalf of the corporation and any other
instance they'rc working on behalf of thc city, but I will have to dcfer to the attomeys

Dircctor Nitschke askcd, if thcrc wcre any audit function undcr either Arrangcment right now?

Ms. Chaisson statpd, it's not an audit function, it's literally servicing accounting.

Presidcnt Hclfand asked Dircctor Miraglia if he had any thouglrts?

Ms. Chaisson asked Ms. Simmons in terms of thc corporation is thcrc any conflict?

Ms. Simmons steted, Ycs, from an initial rcvicw. she docsn't think thcrc would bc a conflist.
Thcy'rc going to bc engagcd by thc City, but they'll be doing work on bchalf of DHFC, of course,
in tcrms of financials and thcy'rc appcaring to be a conflict bctwcen thc city and thcy just soe and
handling financials. The only issue would arise whcn thcre would bc funds hansfors btrt between
each but thcy'rc cn accounting firm. So, long as evcrything is properly documcntcd from an
accounting pcrspcctivc. I don't think thero's going to bc an iscuo, but we havc plenty of attorneys
hero.

Prcsidcnt Holfand stated, that shc fcols that ifs not an attomey thing.

Ms. Simmone stated, from Prcsidcnt Helfand's analysis in tcrms of not secing it as cn attorncy
thing.

Prcsidcnt Hclfand rtrted, that she thought BGC were going to bo oupposcdly rcviewing, she
thought they were to ovcrsoo somc of the things that thcy would now be doing Does anyono hrvc
and elec havc thoughtr?
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Ms. Simmons askc4 if any othor attorneys hevc thoughts on this bccauso conflict issucs from a

lcgal perspectivc from a conflicto issuc, cvcn whcn you bring in clients, and wc must do the

conflicte checks. Wc have plcnty of attorneys here on the board in terms of if you had to run a

conflict checkcd on such an issuc on an engagemcnt. Would you sec a dircct conflict, and from
mc running the analysis I don't 6ct ot this point wherc there is a conflict?

Diroctor Miraglia stetcd, hc didn't see wherc there would bc a con{lict of intcrcst. ffthcre is no

insurancc servicoc being provided. I don't wc havc a problem thcrc.

Diroctor Nitschkc stato{ as long as thcy are not providing audit ineurancc scndccs and they'rc

not oversccing thcir own work, wcaring differcnt hats, I think wo're okay, but I gucss to somc

cxtcnt will havc to rcly on our General Manager our Assistant Gcneral Manager to makc sure that

what's probably o somcwhat broad engagcmcnt lctter doesn't lcad us to that situation at somc

poiot wherc we'vc got a vendor policing itself,

Ms. Chaiseon stated, it would bc clarification of the roll to me for the prior itcrn that was adoptcd

that's looking at your entitics that you crcatc and making surc that those cntitic$ arc capitalizod

and they'rc correcting rcvenuo. And on this itcm, this is for thc corporation itselt, Ms. Chaisson

stated that shc agrecs if thcy wcrc to do Financial audits of cvcrything thcn shc thinls wc might
havc a conflict.

Ms. Chaisson stated that shc thinks if you lookcd at the scopc of services, shc madc notcs to say

no wait that doesn't bclong hcrc, this belongs undcr your engagcment with thc City. So just

making surc likc that separation of roles is clearly identificd.

Prcsident Hclfand stated thc other thing that this raiscs for her, and Director Nitschke had

suggcstcd this when they werc spcaking after the last mceting is that wc'rc supposcd to have a

Treasurcr and we don't right now. So, the Board will need to bc schcduling and an election of our

missing oflicers bccausc they have two vacancies, we have Trcasurcr and VP. So, if staff could

makc swe that that's on thc agcnda very soon, that would be grcat because that is what wc should

havc is oomconc who's on thc board as our Treasurcr and oversecing thcsc items.

President Hclfand asked if anybody clse had anything elsc? This itcm is not a motion issue.

Presidcnt Helfand rcqucsted a 15-minute break.

President Hetfand call the Dallas Housing Finance Corporation Board of Directors Special Called

rneeting back to ordcr at l2:36pm.

10. Rerolutlonr forn Ddlu Stemmonr Apartmentr r Multlfrmlly Rerldentlal Development

to bc Locrtcd rt f f070 N. Stenmonc Freewly.

Mr. Hincs mado a prcocntation to thc Board titled "Resolution for Dallas Skmmons Apartrncnt

Es Multifamily Rcsidcntiel Dcvclopment io be located at 11070 N. Stcmmons Frceway''. Mr.
Hines cxplained thc background on ths project also known as Dallas Stemmons Aparfrncnts. This
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ie proposod by Palladiurn USA Intcrnetionel the devcloper that the DHFC is partncring with on
tho Rod Bird dcvoloprnont.

Thc project is located on 4,9 acroe at I1070 North Stcmmons Freeway. This project is in Council
District 5 with Councilmcmbcr Omar Narvacz, it qualifies as agYo housing tax credit proposal
with the City bccausc it is in thc ccnsus tract with the poverty ratc below 20o/o.T\cprojcct is 87
units with one, two, and thrcc-bcdroom units and planncd amenitics will includc a clubhouse with
a fitness room and play area. Thcy'rc also proposing a dog park es wcll as a pool and this facility
will servc households carning 0 to 50% or below of arca mcdian income and market rate units as

well. Thc project will have 9 units at 30o/o AMI bclow 35 at 3l to 50 Yst AMI and 43 units at 51

to 60Vo AML Thc total developmcnt cost is approximately $20M. Thc developcr will be applying
for 9o/o eompetitivc housing tax crcdits from TDHCA. Thc projcct is located between Walnut
Hill and Forest just off Stcmmons Freeway 35E. The projoct will rcqlirc a zoning changc. It's
industrial on thc othcr side. The proposed partnership would bc to form Dallas Stcmmons, Ltd.
to dovclop menage and own the improvements. The gencral parfircr would be Dallas Stcmmons
GP, LLC. Palladium proposcs that the DHFC act as 65% owner and pertner with e historically
undcrutilized business (HUB) as 35Yo owner.

Thc proposcd cash flow split is 50% to Palladium,41yo to DHFC, llndSYo to the HUB. Dcveloper
foes are splitT0% to Palledium,20o/o will go to DHFC and l0% to thc HUB. Acting as general
oontactorn DHFC will also receivc a lYo fee of hard constnrction costs. Thc DI{FC will receivc
approximatcly $1,314,557 for thc tansaction.

Mr. Hincs stated that staffrccommcnds approving all items in thc agcnda to crcate thc various
entities neccssary to devclop, financc, and opcrate the projcct.

Director Garcia askcd, about redoing thc Markct Valuc Analysio and if thcre'd bc an update. Mr.
Hines and Mr. Courtncy Pogue, Dircctor, Offrce of Economic Dcvelopmcn! stated there would
bc.

Dircctor Nitechke rsked, if the only priority housing necd that was met was thc below 20Yo
povcrty ratc. Mr. Hines confirmcd the question. Dircctor Nitschke statcd this was achievable
mostly bccause no onc actually livcd in the arca.

Dircctor Nitschkc stated, thc construction cost per unit at $230,000 was high. Mr. Hines stated,
the hard construction cost is $144,000; hc reviewcd about 13 housing tax credit applications, and
thafr roughly in line with whet cvcry othor project hc's sccn.

Dircctor Nitschkc stated, thcy hrvcn't rcccivcd 9% housing trx crcdit applications reccntly and
moet in thc paet havc becn in concertcd revitalization plan (CRP) areas.

Mr. Hincs stated, thorc's no CRP in the arca that we'rc aligrung with. It's not in a Rcdevelopmcnt
Zane. Howovor, wc support putting affordable housing in aroas of opportunity and not in the areas

of the City that have previouely conccirtratcd povcrty.
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Director Nitschke brought up that thcre are no amcnitico in tho area and evoryonc wcst of I-35E
should not bo countpd. Director Nitsehke also statcd that tho cxisting usco hrvcn't had any

cconomic incentivc to loave the area and that there is no gcographic opportunity to locatc this

devclopment in an area without existing residcntial dovelopmcnt.

Mr. Hincs stated, the schools in the arca providc opportunity. Mr. Hincs statcd, that hc did know
Councilmember Narvoez supported the projcct. He statcd that being able to providc housing in
an arca that thc City hasn't tlpically provided opporhrnity is good for thc City bccause a lot of
pcople that would be living in this in this arce would be pcoplc that might otherwise not be able

to live close thcir jobs. It givcs gcographic opporhrnity for pcoplc cvcn though thcre might not bc

much residcntial devclopment at this timc.

Dircctor Martincz askcd, whcrp thc amenitic$ werc such as schools, parls, grgcn space. Mr. Hines

statod, hc can provide that information bocause it's all part of Palladium's application.

Director Nitschke and Mr. Pogue discussed how this area providcd opportunity to pcople working
in tho Clryress Waters development (and Northwost Dallas) and data showcd that only 15% of the

employees of Clpress Watcrs (and Northwcst Dallas) achrally lived and workcd in Dallas. This

developmcnt would allow more employccs to still livc in Dallas as opposed to other communities.
Mr. Pogue statcd this data would be available $oon.

Dircctor Garcia asked, if this ircm would be submittcd for 2020 9% Housing Tax Credits and Mr.
Hincs confirmcd.

Diroctor Marchant statcd, he has considerablc coRccrns with the projcct and cannot support thc

item even if additional information is provided such as proximityto amenities like DART stations.

Prcsidcnt Hclfand asked what station is in the arca? Director Marchant statcd, Walnut Hill.
Prcsident Hclfand asked Walnut Hill and what? Dircctor Marchant statcd, Walnut Hill and

Denton Drive. Director Marchant also statcd that the rcsidents, if any in the area, are long term
residents of thc Quality Inn so the20% poverty rate does not incorporate actual residents.

pirector Garcia statcd, that the cost of $239,000 and change per unit seems incredibly high. He
would like to sec morc information on the constnrction costs.

Mr. Hines stated, he will providc thc Board with the proforma and that $239,000 is not the actual

consfrrction cost pcr unit. The hard consftuction costs are in lino with the other applications at

$ 144,000/unit. Thc development cost is high because of the fees associated with housing tax credit
dcals. Mr. Hincs sai{ he would provide thc board with the eompletc application.

Diroctor Martincz statcd, that shc would also like to know thc crime rate and tlpe of crime in thc
arca. Mr. Hincs statcd, that hc will do that.

President Hclfand statcd, that she was gefting the sense that the Board wanted to table this item.
Dirwtor Martincz made a motion to teblc item #10 soondcd by Dircctor Vcrnon.
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Diretor Nitschkc asked, crn tha Board table it with the stipulation that thcy'rc going to have
morc informetion aJ our ncxt moeting?

Prcsident Helfand statcd, Ycs, shc would say that thcy can. President Hclfand revisod the motion
to tablc with the additional information including thc profonna and the conrplcte cpplication.
Motisn passcd 8-0 (Diroctor Juan J. Garcia abecnt).

ll. Frescntation by City Attorncy's Officc on Robcrt's Rulcs of Order and thc Toxas Open
Mcotings Act - Ecrt Vrndenberg Amlrtrnt Clty Attoraey

Prcsidcnt Helfand strted, that thc Bosrd would table thc itcm duc to n[r. Bcrt Vandcnbcrg being
in court and thoy will bring the itcm beck on February 11,2020 mcoting.

12. Public Commcnt -Mrrcy C. Helfrnd, President

13. Futurc Agcnde Itcms - Mercy C. Ilelfand, Pruldent
a. Considcration rnd Adoption of thc Corporation's 2020 Annual Budgct-Februnry ll,

202CI

b. Opportunitics for the Corporrtion to Acquire Housing Tax Credit Propcrtics Ending
Their Initiol l5-Year Compliance Pcriod - TBD

14.,Adjourn - Mrrcy Helfrnd, Prerldcnt
Thc meeting of the City of Dallas Housing Finance Corporation Board of Directors adjourned at
l:05 pm.

Thcse minutcs wcrc approvcd by thc City of Dallas Housing Financc Corporation Board of
Dircctors on thc lSth day of February 2020.
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